Side A
Wtiere there was no hair I guesa<
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Hut I often wonder why--they must a -sterilized,

or else the.y got infection/you know, because* you know, a head 1 B dirty.

It'catches

lota of germs. I oftejr thought about that later, because that time I didn't
know nothin'. BuVl&ter I remember that and 1 Just thought--Wonder how they did
that to keep 1 ^ from getting- infection Bet in. Hut that's what theV did and
afterwards/I thought about .it. They must a had high blood pressure. You know
they said blood goes to your head and. you black out. And he did that and he
JO doctored people that'didn'-t eat, when they Just kinda J'eel bad. /They don't
know what's the matter with them, because they don't have any doctors. And my
dad had a piece of herb 'bout like that, i used to have it, but J don't know
what I did with it, it's round here somewhere, I believe. And he used to take
that herb and scrape that. You know when 1 got,-no bid, when J gut way older,
why 1 noticed Mr. Matin call him over there--my dad.
(Walter Matin?)
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Uh-huh. Waiter Matin. He called him over there and he took me with him.

When

we'got over there, why he scraped that herb--took a little white clean cloth-he scraped it like that. He called for water. He warrt a glass of water he
said, 'bout half, 1 guess. He want them'to brity/ a *glass of water--he said
'bout half a glass—and he put this herb in there.
(After he scraped it?)
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Aft^r he1 scraped it, he put it in a glass of water and he left>tt and he told roe-Mr;!. Matin wouldn't, eat, she felt bad and she wouldn't eat--wasn't hungry.
(Helen huh7)
Uh-huh. Helen. And Mr.. Matin got worried, I guess, and heard about dad doirtg
things like that. Maybe the'old folks heard about it, I don't knpw. Anyway,
he doctored her and I Just thought why, "Why that don't look like that herb would
d6 any good", but I gueo3 maybe he knows what* he waii doing.

I was small, you

